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f?SS KRINGLE GAVE LYNCH HIS GIFT A FEW DAYS AHEAD OF TIME, STILL JOE IS SATISFIED
FANS KNEW HERMAN WAS BEATEN

BYL YNCH LONG BEFORE FIFTEEN
ROUND BATTLE CAME TO AN END

KOIIERT XV.

Hportu Publlo Ledger

was nothing Btrnnge, unuual, startling or
dramatic when the bnnlnm crown wns lifted from the

brow of Pete Herman at Madison Squnrc Garden Wednes-
day night. At n pugilistic coronation, which always is
held in conjunction with the obscqulai, history in mado
and there usually la plenty of excitement. In the olden
days tho championship changed hands when the other
fellow was carried out of the ring. Knockouts were
necessary. Hut times havo changed.

When Joe Lynch triumphed over Herman he mined the
finale. Eight chapters before the end he had demonstrated
his superiority and the spectators knew what was to
happen in the last paragraph. It was like turning ocr
the pages of a novel to sco if the hero bumped his head
on the aitar rail and then rending all of the happenings
that led up to it.

In the seventh round everybody in the place knew
that Herman wai licked. This included Herman himself.
Thcreforo tho other eight sessions were superfluous.

Of course, there was a mild thriU when Pete flopped
officially and Joe Humphries caroled tho decision of the
judges. Tho Joe Lynch Admiration Society, formed n
few minutes before, celebrated vociferously as admiration
societies celebrate, many wise ginks smiled knowingly and
pulled tho stuff, and a lot of other wise
persons many from Philadelphia turned over their
Christmas money to perfect angers. Hut like
that arc quite common.

We havu seen three championships change hands, and
two were quite impressive. It will be hard to forget the
night at the Manhattan Casino when Denny Leonard
wrested the lightweight title from l'reddy Welsh in th
ninth round. Tho ending was unexpected. Welsh, wedged
in a neutral corner, was being battered unmercifully. He
could not protect himself, Kid McPartland, tho
referee, stopped the uneven battle. Welsh tried to pro-

test, but his legs doubled under him and he almost fell
out of the ring.

There were anticlimaxes g.nloro In the Dempsey-Willar- d

affair in Toledo. Dig .!es took enough punish-

ment in the first round to be knocked out a dozen times.
Ho hit the floor seven separutc and tlistim t times ; really
was counted out once, but the referee and Uie freshman
timekeeper were shooting ducks or something. After that
"Wlllard tool; everything Dtmpse had, rocked hi-- , younger
foe with a stiff upperi-u- t in the third round, and when the
fourth started he tossed a dirty towel in the ring instead
of toeing the scratch.

was a dramatic ending because it irai un-

expected. Willard could have stepped nut and
worked a few minutes longer for that 400,000.

Pete Fought as Usual
THERE was any surprise it was in the showing ofrHerman. "You never have seen that boy open up,"

said the insiders. "He does not eitend himself in these
affairs, but just watch him go when there is

a decision at the end of the fight. You'll be surprised."
Dut Fete did not open up. He fought just the same

as he did in Philadelphia, acting as if his only thought
was to avoid a knockout and last the limit. True, he

tried to fight bark in the later rounds, but the skinny

kid from New York was too mil' h for him and he could

not keep his face away from those pipe-ste- arms.
Herman fought his usual fight, only this time he was

SA
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One Hundred and Forty-ciph- t

Rounds of Boxing Sched-

uled at Four Different Clubs

Tomorrow

Hy LOl'IS II. .JAIT'K
score and two boxers are fu'.ly

TWO today that they are going
to have a merrv f'lrN-.ma-- . tomorrow
working up appetit p for the big an-

nual feed, all of which is en-- to con-

vey the fact that twenty-on- e

nre to be dished out hy the n

Kris Kringle. As there is a
winner and a lojer in n ring natch,
some of the hit or g'-- t t jiarticiant.s
are going to b-- - disapnointrd a'so,
probably, not feel wil enough to till
Up on turkey, cranberries u'everyU.ing
being prepared.

The old. bewhlsker-'l- . blue-Bilite-

tosnV-cip- p d, h' '!, rfl-Iiose-

an-- i . ,ng gPtit i

supposed to roll out of h. tig Hi
rounds of boxing. He mnv lie on
rounds, as some of the bouts
will result in knockouts, but the far.s
know that Kris . and n lutie
thing like a cont-- ot being curtailed by
one mittmtin being ut to sin. p no
doubt will b mor-- j hit- - rtntmg.

Kanta will arrive at f - d!!T"-- ent

fistic emporiums h" torrn'-o- after-
noon at the fame tim. an imu!tan-ouBl-

as it wr- Two thirty p. m.
is set for tl.e opening l" .'s at th"
Olyrnpia, National And arid
( ambr'a C'ubs. with the t u e.i-- on
the projram "f t f..-- t lir' rurned
cubs and half a d izen u t.,.- - Khl-.i,?- -t

n arena
lyonard at Olympic

One rhampKn i t to
the fans, but he rnn'' ;"! t ne''-- l any
introduction. I'.em v I. ar-- i lwt f
the lightweights u'-- l a s willing i

make n present of h ' r . i t unj one
ills weight nhn fakf it fr n
him. will h- - th- - eh -- f n ' at '

Olyrnpia lien wi'l tnlfe ,, n uii;ir-o-'-- l

tough guv fiom S 'a 'ii Pi
hlmler, who iuvir I .

Chick und lien m'-- nv ' ur nr. hk
- that was Wore T.f .na-- vin ti.- - ' i --

but the New Y 'fie- - -- i. .!.. b rs
that a riitber rough '.- - a- had for
ten full and sched i'-- r- ,n

Snniifii.u1 to 1. l.i m-i- l
ineetltin. w ' le'i nay rcsi.'t i u i.io k

out a:.d then ngl :. it t t u . lu-

ll bantam t I '.--- i Damn
Kramer, '.n,irl "f I'. - n. nil
Johnnv So ubi-rg- . ' I!".- o TI, .e

too, mav end in a kn '. .' ' '

never can tei T'.i-.i- to b .Is uili !.

(IKllt-riillll- ll'ltllbers
The iiiinb-i-- - nr fol-

lows: Johnnv Sin t ' Pi.nd-i-'i- i

s. Al M'irphy, of - Hint n A hi- - do I

Ftcin, t.f New Voik, vs r- in ir
nv, of Phi'adelphi l and .1 mm Si.li-Villi- ,

of New York, i P 1.1 y Uairett,
cf Chester. '

Murpliy-Tlpllt- r galn
Standins out pi on on

of the noidi.
cram Is a third .Iinum
Slurphy nnd Jne Tip ur. Inth W-- t

I'hiliidt'lpbla citizens. Tln-- e
lerently met twice tie bo'lt '

being better than the tnt, nuistly for
UlpIIU because Muipliv wis spiled lo
tho lloor In each ioni-c.- t If th-- ir bout
tomorrow is half as inten-siin- ii" th--

ptlier iimtrhes it will be t.m-- plvi-in- g

lis any contest can be. Tip nml Muridi
can't box, but, oh, bow thev mn tight!

A welterweight wallopfest between n

pair of hefty lutters will be put cm in
thp d semi. Young Tom
Sharkey, of West Philadelphia, will be
CO per cent of the m-- i to with Joe ,luc I,

Bon, of Southwaik The six
bouts uro : Joe .s Jun.m
Mendo, Patsy Hogan vs D.irby C'usimr
Bnd Sailor Al Durger vs Young Mickey

Fifu elgtt round scraps will be the

Ily MAXWKMj
Editor Ermine

scenes

and

not accused of stalling. The only thing that can be Bald
is he lost the title standing up.

Lynch is the sixth bantamweight champion of the
world and the tenth American title holder. George Dixon
was t'e first real bantam champion. The title was clouded
in tho old das and tho Little Chocolnto was tho first
claimant to prove his right to the throne. He became
champion in 1880, and after cleaning up the American
crop the limit was 10." pounds then went to England,
where ho stopped Nunc Wallace, the British champion, in
eighteen rounds.

Dixon outgrew the bantam class and from 1S00 to 1891
the title lapsed. In the East Casper Leon proved his
superiority and Jimmy Darry reigned supreme in the West.
Doth claimed the title and the pair met In Lamont, HI.,
near Chicago, on September 15, 1S04. It was one of the
most grueling battles in ring history, and Darry won by a
knockout in twenty-eigh- t rounds.

Darry went to England two jears later and met Wnlter
Croot for the world's title. Ho knocked out the English-
man in the twentieth round. Croot died the following
day, but Darry was exonerated from all blame. Jimmj
retired undefeated in lbOD and Uie title was claimed bj
Terr McGovern. Pedlar Palmer came over from Eng-
land to box him for the world's champion-chi- and was
knocked out in the first round. Terry became a feather-
weight the following year and Harry Forbes claimed .

Ho was knocked out by Praukic Neil in three rounds
on August 13, ll.O.'l.

Neil went to England in 1004 and boxed Joe Dowk r,
the DrltLsh champion, and lost in twenty rounds. After
this the American title holder slumped badly and Jimmy
Walsh claimed the crown. Jimmy boxed Digger Stanley
at 113 pounds in London in 11)00 and the pair went
twenty rounds to n draw. Walsh outgrew his class and
Johnny Coulon claimed the title. He defended it until
1014, when he was knocked out by Kid Williams in three
rounds. Pete Herman won the title on n referee's deci-

sion in New Orleans in 1017.

OW we have Joe Tynch, and the Xcv Yorker
' thould prove a popular champion. He is a

regular fighter, a two-fiste- d Irishman, and more
power to him I

Can't Keep Hatchet Buried
American League battle is on again. Since Dan

Johnson overlooked Harry Prazoe when the board of
directors was named nnd later handed Cap Huston a
wallop in n statement issued in Chicago, letters have been
exchanged nnd Christmas greetings were not included.
Erazee esterday insisted that Johnson resign from the
presidency of the league, nnd Dan has given him the
laugh. More notes arc likely to be exchanged and a nice
little scrap will be well tinder way when Judge Landis
steps in. The judge has his work cut out for him.

Every time tins hatchet Is buried Fonielwdv digs it up
again and war is renewed. New York, Chicago nnd
Doston arc lined up solidly against Johnnn, and there
is no chance for a compromise. Each side suspects the
other, and there can be nothing but trouble in the league
as long as both factions remain.

PERHAPS Judge Landis is a big enough man to
out the difficulties. At least, ice

hope so.
CopiHcat,

g$L,
vvini & ukju iji
Programs of Xmas Day

Bouts at Local Clubs

OLYMPIA A. A., 2:30 P. M.

wixnur
rttmny Ironnnl vh. Chick Slmlrr.

IUnnj- - Kramer it. Johiuu- - s,olbrr.
I'RnLUIINARIKS

.lohnnr ITmty t. Al. Murphy.
In iictcliirhi v. Tommy .llorray.

Hobby llurrrt . .Iimniy hullit-uo- .

NATIONAL A. A 2:30 P. M.
INDL I' i

Jimmy lnniliy vs. Joe Tlplltz.
sraiMvcaiiT

Jo. . Yuudb Tom Pharkty.
rilin.IMIXAHIKS

Joe Wlhoxi h. JimmyI'ity HovHn r. Ujrb? Cacpar.
At. IlurKtier . uuuk Mirkry,

CAMBRIA A. C, 2:30 P. M.
tVIMUT

louns McCoirrn n. Jliltllnx Marniy.
SEJIMVINIIIT

Jo Koorui v. Mlko 0sjill.
PKKI.ISIINARIKS

fharlc-- y O'Vril i. KJ.ll Hrtolre.
loc .s. t. Mi.i.v.

.Mi(,oern ic lliiddr Dalley,
Tommy .Mi'rrirk s Joe OToanor

AUDITORIUM A. A., 2:30 P. M.

wrvDt p
Sol OTKjnjifll th Jimmy Jordan.

Kid tVrfct m. Halph ItayuMmd.

Jiirk White is. Al. I"oi.
lough,. II it. I) uin Munthr
K (1 I'rank smltli i. 1a-- .Minsk.

"! --.gs ,( .Marcus Williams at the
A.!' . i 'I Sere nr" no individual
sic's oi. t..e mrcl, bit all are tighter

' k- - cv nothing i'1- -e when they hiip
c ' u,ccc.-- s the way they
8'- - cu.rci: Sol O bonni-1- vs. Jimmy i

J- 'i.e. K.d West vs. Ita ph Itaymnnd,
U'l ite i. Al Pox, To'ighey Dugan

- liai.i. Mur;.-- and K. O. Frank
Si ,i n. F.i-- M.usk.

.lohii'.v Iinniti is tne "Santa f'laus"
.' o i g.Miig the "c hi'dn-- up his way"

i" for good mcusi.--i Three are
tec ! ii.cji r is fol'ows: Young
M ii'jfiii ' lii't ir.g Murray, Joe
K ' n. . M.m i ncii and Charley
O Nc-i- vs. J.clc. - Ueoire. The nixes

e- Joe lie- i.c,ni . .1 Shaw, Terry
1 'Inwrii Itij'lUv iJiulc-- und Tommy

Mcrr k v . J oi- - O'Connor

VACATION FOR LYNCH

New Bantam Champion Decides to
Rest for One Month

New Yorli, 1 1"1 -- I The plans of
Jo- - I.jn'-h- . ti'-- hui.tumweight king, call
for n roijtinuanco of In ring activities
i it as soon ns he hiH completed a short

I.Mi-- unci Manager Mend
I. I tin- - opinion 'hut the wc-h- t sliler lm

'iiirni'l n rist, un- - ,nch plans to en- -

v the Tie oncpieror of Her- -

man will this for I.nke-- I

wood. wli-H- - lo- - wi'l remain for about
four wet-hit- ,

'I hen I.wi-- wi'l return and begin the
stc-r- biiHiiiess of his ham- -

oiiship Mend has m prospect a tour
of the country, in which Lynch and
Andv Chanev, n boxer
whom Mt-a- is piloting ns a prospective
sue esuor to Johnny ftllbnne. will en- -

gugo the lending men of their weight In
n seties of bouts In different sections of
the country.

Johnson Quits Athletics
spokane c 14 ''bt1 Johnfton mimtmr

if Amc-rl-u- OlymWc uncle iiod
u t c ni u of the ITnlv-rni- ty of

' in ir.iok cam iinnounced t' day hi"
r.- mii.it tiom iii ilv anttc.patlon in track
. Hi li ti b marrlod hero Ilo- -

tt.ii r 30. , ..
i

1010. liv PMla Ledger Co.

BIG ENTRY LISI

FOR NATIVITY RUN

Eighty Men to Start in Modified

Handicap Marathon Tomor-

row Morning

The modified handicap marathon nm
t" be h d t rio iiudi-- i

the aupices of the Nativity Catholic
("ub, has drawn the largest entry of
th- - with a lif-- t numbering eighty
individuals nnd represented by eight
'i.bs and unattached athletes. It will

be u handicap event.
Meadow-broo- Club, wt'h most of its

stars entered, is favorite for the team
cup.

The run will etnrt at 11 n. m., and
wi'l be over the following course: From

and Madison streets, south on
I'elgrndt- - ctreet to Al effhenv nrnnun
west on Allegheny arnuo to Aramingo
avenue, south on Araimng-- avenue to
C'en, field stre-- t, i ast on Clearfield
street to Richmond Mrnt. pouth on!
Richmond utr'-c-t to Somerset street. '

returning on Richmond street to Alle- -
gheny avenue, west on Allegheny ave- -
uuo to Aramingo avenue, ow-- the above '

tlireo times, tiuisliing at starting
point.

The entrien follow
Madowbroc,k rjul. Ardrw TTIster Jr.,Harry 8 Kephar' Wnrthlngton, Al-

fred T. Turner dl Pantl Hurry Oar-e- v

T. K I'nttrun. William Ulltlcr Jr..lrod. A. IxitiK Jon II HoarcJman. William
McIC Mfynr Sianton Haln- - J. T. Jackson.Joph Harvey D Van lillNativity cathol- - lub Harry MeymJoseph l: H.an. Joiph Donohue
D McFaddcn I MrQiaidf J Durkln. Wil-lla-

layior J Iirl-r- Victor Oibon.
Bhanahan ( nt o 'lub J. O'llrlen. JohnOaughan .1 i Kojrkn. J ! Mahon. I'Carney T Star bj H Oarvln. O. Mull.

WllllMin -- v I. llradloy, II J.
SI. bc'han

Hiandln .1 A. C. K. A
H Ii lierdulst. A. Andera-in- , J.Ptir K Lo. anteon O r Van

Nircv-.- t l!o' C'IuIj T. Dtw.l-- r O
. r T: Campbell, 0. Camplwll. J.
aiM-- i U. i arrlijan. V OU'n. O. Jolumon.

J. l.ccww-- J Welaa SI W Ilrlttn J ( ade K SIc:N"amcc- - J Allendurf, T
.Veeley J sett K. W Krler

Ml St ir.lra i I'atho.le riuh Hugh Wnrd,
Utirry ., yager, Frank Kll-- rhar.--

Jnin A SlcNannj KrHnk Yeatftfr,
Junr. J Mcllonry. J ISmmelt Ward.

St ' Km ry n Catholic C uh William
Hart, Frank Hart v altur Hurt. F Slaguire

M Auiiiu. ( uihcjlio Club J. Ilachman,
J. McK-ir.n- J Sturriiy.

tnattariBd O'Donnell. J. Mor-ri-

il, Kaiieciy, John Oray.

JONESisUNDECIDED

Yale Football Mentor Hopes to
Reach Decision During Holidays
New York, Dee. 11. Tad Jones,

Yale s football coach, slopped off here
on Ins way from New Haven, to his
home in Kxoelo, O., whero he will
spend the holidays.

The popular mentor and former star
quarterback has been discuhsing the
football bituation with the authorities
ut Yale.

As yet he has not decided ns to
whether or not he will return. He .
in hopes of reaching a on the
mutter during the i. ,;Max.

Commission Suspends Referee
New York. iat. i--l Th HtaU 11 xlnrj

has aupided e

"Tommy' Conno:.. of byracut-v- . for thirty
daya on account of ti ralllnir tu at onus
correct & mitaken of th--

Jviclrf-H- ' dclBlon In the I.'i n ccin- -

ttsl at uie i.)um niorting i.iuo or Troy.

Cornell Has Open Date
Ilrnea, I'-- 24 Cornplntlng Coini I's

fncitball for 10-- 1 Is proving a more
dlfflc-ul- t laU than umuhI The nrohlfin in
be aulved U flnd-n- a aultahlo oppoiunt fji
Jie Iihac anB for November llf.

Skaters Seek Speed Ttlles
NrwhiirB N. V.. IVr 24 Kntrle for

the national outclcor apfed aka'lnr champlonthtpa, to bo held New Year's Ijay
ului'd today Klghlv tlvo akaters. compell-
ing he cream of tho 5pxient of the aleel
hladus of this country, v.111 compete for tho
Dl7 tltlea.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE

WHAT DO WEL- L- NO ) " AWFUt pOPLG WHO 61
YOU M6AM- - COL - C&aSlM& GET 5EAC5ICK -- 3eT7 ,

MO MORS, TROUBLES I ! ATUNTIC- - 1

&0 6ICK ThEV ,
I TROOBLei I anyhow THe vckts are NEMu.Y. DIE- -

L.-- ' --S flTj AMD J V

k fr? vSr - 3LV

vBmW mBfm ) ) mm
'PThev HAve lb BE ) OP Course Veu cam V .Some - FRiEW)!

STReTCHGRS WHEM LET M6 You- - Y?0 CREPE MM6 CR

Thby get There - i 'ji-- y speak m. a I ut Gbt w
OMS FRIEND OP VIMG V. FR'SMb OP CovHie YGT V. M

I YSARS RTMER TnM4 j V " - ri35v

PENN'S SHORT PASSES
WON SOCCER LAURELS

Only College in League
Which Employs That Sys-

tem Sport Groics in
Popularity Here

Ily nOl'OIAS STKWAUT
Coach of the t'n of lVnnvwnl:i

skicrer Team, pit- -- co I, elate Champions.
Intercollegiate Soccer League

competition of 1!)20 proved to be
one of the closest eer Mitgud in the
history of the event, due principally to
tho btrcngth of the l'l'iinlvunla and
1'rinreton teams.

Princeton defented each of its oppo-
nents, with tin- - esception of l'eunsyl-Mini- a,

hy n margin of four goals,
Pennsylvania, on the other hand, waa
erratic, defeating Yule and Cornell by
the odd goal, llnrwitd by four goals
and its undent rival, Huverford, by
the heavy .score of nine goals to three.

Huverford, however, outside of
Princeton was the omy team which
scored heavily on I'eniisjlvania, where-
as no team ouuide of Pennsylvania
had .scored more thun one goal on
Princeton. In each of the three games
placed between Princeton and Pennsyl-
vania, one, the regular Uiigue game
and the other two in the effort to de-

cide the championship, Pennsylvania
had easily the greatest number of .shots
at the opponents goal. Princeton's
strength lay in her defense, while the
Pennsylvania strength was in the at-
tack. The strength of the nttnek was
demonstrated in the second half of the
final play off when Pennsylvania scored
three goals to none, the linal score be-

ing four goals to two.
The hist exposition of the game

given by the two teams was in the plnj
off nt Princeton. The whole Piinceton
team worked together well, passing long
und trapping nicely, with n consider-
able uiiiount of dash und uggie.saivc-ne.ss- .

The Peniisj lvania team with the
of oni. t'nrwnril who wns mnil.

lfestl off form gave u good c'Nhibi- -

lion of quick, i urato, short passing,
putting the bull in the!

Princeton gecil area.
Good team at Hinerford

The Huverford team played a
particu ailj in the half and for-

ward lines, bung u little weak in the
back division. '1 lie team should have'
made ii much better showing thun it did.
but traveled in u certain measure of hud
luck. k' credit is due llu -

eiford for di so good a tmiu
nut of the p.im it of material at luiii--

ut the beginning of the season. The
team as ci whole played tho long push-

ing gnme which lius always been char-a- c

ii ristic ot Huverford.
Cornell tied with Huverford on

points for thiid nhic-c- . In the game at
Ithaca with Pennlvaiiiu tho Cornel-
ians put ui) '" "f 'he stiflest defen-
sive hnltlcs of their history. The de-

fense in tins i use also was the strong
part of tin- team and it was v

tested in this gume. Tho Penn iittuclt
bombarded the Cornell goal ,

but so carefully was it guurdi-- bv ihu
halves and leu ks that no close shots

ouhl bo Hindi and Moliuet in goal
saved nil the long shots. It was n t until
well on in the second half tl at i

tin uttuck succeeded in p
the defence i. the convei-sioi- i b pen-nel- l,

tin- - Penn insitle left, of a h)ng
pas from Iiingham at out-sid- e right It
wus a itse of wearing down tie Cor-

nell lief' Use.
With the advent of Nick ISawlfc ns

coal h a large- amount of mteiist m the
gume lius I u createil ut Cornell, It
wus not unusual while the weather
coiielit.eeiis permitted for Unw fe to have
Us nun ns u hundred nn-t- je living on
the- nuuiireetiri lields ut iw t ,ue und
with u of this mteicst
Coriii-- ought to be able lo tuke her
place among the leugue I. n,i. is in a
close light for tho ilumpioii-lu- p here-ufte- r.

At New Haven insulin ii nt interest is
take n in the game t iln- - Yule to
turn out it team which will hold its
own in the ipiulity of socn-i- pluc-- by
IV n u. Princeton or IIiiv-- foul The

i this .veur hncl gcjod play-ci- s

with n lot of gocell Hill'- ' ml.
At Cambridge the iMiet sec-in- to

be on n pnr with thin at New Haven.
This seiismi but thirtv live candidates

nnd it was -- eiiic n that a
number ri'poitnl nt one time) to

i nub e ISurgess, the iniuli, to play two
s eje s The Harvard tunu. however, was
nii-cl- j balaneetl tinil put up a gooel light
uciinst Penn.
Mulling Rapid Strides

It is a matter of considerable satis-
faction to those . d in the de-

velopment of soce in the c olleeges to
see the remurkuble strides it bus made,

Connie Much Signs
Four-Lette- r Athlete

.Stillwater, Ol.lu.. D.-- SI. Wilbur

Hay, tin- - onlv athlete who has
won ll letter in four different sports
at the Oklohomu A. und M. College
here, has higne-- l u contract with the
Philadelphia Amwiitans as a pitcher,
be stated here toduv. He will re-

port nt the Athletics' spring training
i amp ut Lake Charles, In. late in
February.

Final Standing of Teams
in College Soccer League

fionla
V. I,. Irn. Tor ".

I'ennsihiintn fi n s 23 11 13
I'rlneofon 4 1 3 2i 8 10
Iliivrrford 'J 3 O 7 111 4
Cornell 2 3 O 4 H 4
Vale 1 3 1 .1 7 3
H.irvnrcl . 1 3 1 3 l.'l 3

and ITInreton leelnc tied
it end eel ccniu.fi It Ion. plajed two Kamra
tu deride chninplonslilr.

not only in the interest created but in
the quality of play exhibited. Curi-
ously enough Pcnns.vlvnniii is the only
college which pla.vs the. bliort passing
game.

To one who has followed the develop-
ment of the game closely for many
vcars the highest degree of skill shown
by the teams of this year indicates an
increase of plu.vlng ability of not less
tlinn ,"0 per ci nt and also indicates that
in n very few .vcars nn American col-
lege team will be able to hold its own
against the best college teams of
llritain.

There is even now a great deal of
discussion us to the possibilit.v of bring-
ing over to the I'nited States un Ox-
ford or Cambridge team to measure its
skill acainst the Ann-ricui- i tenuis:. It is
the opinion of the writer thut u tenm
such ns the all intercollegiate team
published in the Kvnxixo Pl'iimc
Iii:ioi:n could hold if not bent any vis-
iting college team fiom nil where.

TRUCKS TO BOWL LUCKE

Philadelphia and Brooklyn Pinners
to Play for $1000 Purse

Charles Trucks and I.eo I.ucko, of
lirook'yn, will engage in n match series
of twenty bowling gnines for 5000 n
siele, totul pins deciding. The first half
eef the series will be rolled on Casino
nlie.vs nest Thursilny evening, and the
final half in New York January fi.

Trucks had remarkable success last
season in Individu.i1 matches. He
scoicd victories over Charles Homer
and Scnntoie, both of New York, in
ten game matches on their home alleys.
Later he arranged a thiity-gum- e series,
fifteen nt home and fifteen nvvav, with
Joe Kedling nud Glen Hiddell, of New
York, und won. Ho beat I.ucko in a
iwc'iity-gum- e series, but lost his inuti-h- ,

a bcrics, with Phil
Spobellu, of llrooklii.

P.y SANDY
did quite as well ni any other

in the erent hceeeni siMison of
llil'O. The game regained the promi-
nence it had nti ained when war inter-
rupted the progress, nnd then added
more popularity. There is no question
but that more folks In America between
the s of twenty five und seventy-liv- e

play golf thun any other outdoor game.
Followers of golf were fortunate in

1020 in the excellence of tho ploy by
those who are nt the peak in nniateur as
well as competition. When
the standuid set by experts In a sport
is high the example invigorates the en-
tire- world of that particular branch of
athletic It places the- star at
which all are shooting high and worth
striving for.

There were many brilliant feats of
golf in 11120. but the foiemost was the
w lulling of the British open champion-
ship on the Deal link, on the Kent
coast of Liigland. by (ieoige Duncan,
the Scotch On tin- last
thirty-si- x holes of that championship
Duni-n- swung around in Tl and 72.
and brought himself from the ruck Into
the winning position.

Vardon's fireat ICITort

Perhaps the second greati-i- t effort of
the. ear wus made b,- - Hairy Yurdon,
the- - veteran llntish who
finished in n tie for second place for
the- - American open nt
Toledo. Vardon had won tin- - same
event twent.v .vcars before and. although
be wns moie than fifty of age anil
hud been taking part in inhibition
matches for weeks before the Toledo
event, he looked like a sine winner of
the title wlii-- he had but nine holes
to phi, und finished but one shot be-

hind the winner.
Third position in the list of brilliant

accomplishments goes tu Mi-- s Ale-x.- i

Stirling, of Atlanta Miss Stirling won
both the Cntindinn and I'nited States
woman's championships this .veur, but
the winning was not the most remark-
able thing about her 11)20 effort. Miss
Stirling was expected to win the double
title, so it was the high quality of her
nlnv which drew the praise of all fed- -

"'' of golf. At Hamilton, Jit the
Canadian io.iiici.iois.il,, nun at Cleve
ll?'1, L'l. '.'r l ni"''' tm" emit'npproaciiedMi"s Stirling nearer per
feetlon than nnv womnn eolfnr cKlu"continent cvr h.

A number of the orenwst profes- -

JOY OUT OP LIFE

GRIDIRON RIVALS

IN MAR IT
Ewing and to

Stage Championship Came
Tomorrow Afternoon

The stage is nil set for the great
eharaploriship'game between the strong
Kvvlng A. A. and
football teams, Christmas nfternoon, nt
2 ."(). nt the P. R, It. Y. M. C. A.
grounds, Forty-fourt- h nnd Parkside
avenue.

ICwing have been champions; of
Northwest Philadelphia for the last ten
jcors, while nn
champions of South Philadelphia, the
latter team having scored 10S points to
their otiponents' none, and three weeks
ago tied Vincome A. C. 0 to 0.

In line-u- p arc
such stnrs as Clip Allen, Olnsscott, the
Catholic I'niverslty stnr. and Claire
and Mucfiowan. The Hwing A. A.,
since their cripples have returned, have
phneil brilliant ball.

Some of their feats are holding the
star Plioeniwille team 1.1 to 0. the
strong Chesrook team of
to to 7, and defeating Chesrook 11)

to 1 1.

In the Hiving team's line-u- p will be
such stnrs as Monroe and Htieo,
of West Philadelphia High School;
Gardner, formerly of "Ily" Dickson's
Marines; "Jimmy" Moore, the former
Huverford College sensational punter;
Lukens, of Clarke's I'snacs, at Allen --

town; Captain Coghlan, of Catholic
High, and Altorfer nnd Itig Slmos,
formerly of Consholiocken and Holmes,
burg.

are not only out to
defeo,t lowing, but nre out to keep their
slate clcnii. For the first season the

have made u won-
derful record, with a win of ,cvcn
successive games without their goal line
being crossed.

Allen, n newcomer, will fill the va-
cancy of Kelly nt cpmrter, the lutter
who wns formerly of Pitt, and who
piloted the team nil season, will be out
of the game owing to injuries. Hen
McGovvn will do the toe for
Philadelphia, while Doyle nnd Nunzeh
will do line smashing.

McNIIIUCK
wlneMlM-'"'- ' S". "'"''enn "f style, who

- mug said that she liltl,uJ?1 "".well as the greatest men
She so fnr outclasses allwomen golfers in America at the pies-e-

timo that she is likely to hold thechampionship for many jears. She won
i

hH. 'irst tlme '' 1!,11 nt thoHelmont hpilng Country Club in Ilos- -

"Chick" r.vans Is entitled to a posi-tio- n
vvhen the. great feats of 1!0) aretold, for (hi-- won the I'nited- - Statesamateur championship after a narrowescape from defeat in an curly round bvReginald Lewis. His playing ifiim'tOuimet in the finals was ns'flm- - everseen in such an important meeting.

Hagen Octs a Nlrho
One fine ellort which has never beenproperly tec.ignii-.e- in America wasthe winning of the French open chuiu-pionshi- p

hy Walter Hagen direct vafter he bad failed utterly in the Pritishopen in mn h a manner as to have takenthe heait and conlidenco out of u less
ot'i1!tr,'f.?"';'.1 'K",.fcr ,mm ''" TheIruuli open wns verv near-ly ns fast lis that in the Itritisii
for George Duucun. the Ilritlsh

open,

and Abe Mitchell both sturt.'d
frame. Til was the greatest "com"

of the ,enr. British papers K, "c
Ilngiin full credit for this win. Uit lienever received proper reward for It '"America.

Douglas IMgar showed class In win-ning both the C.inndinn und Southernopen titles us did Jock Hutcl.iso, itaking first honors in the Westeropen and ni tl. Profession (iolfers'Association championship.
"m1."!1.1'1 "'-- " '"' "'""-niherw- l thatCvril lollev won the Hrltish innate rchamplonshlp from Itobert Gardner inun nternatioi.al finish at MuirieldScotland, which went to the thirtv-sevent- hgreen, wh,.H. tho lCnglishmun

won by sinking ,, l.,,; putt for n two
I his was undoubtedly the most mice-tuciil-

occuric-nc- in un Important
mntch in 11120. Clumiplonshlp finuls donot lis n role, eiiel ,) !.. itH...; r ; " "- - ""- - nine,hole hy one of the contestunts sinking
fi linitr putt for .I......O.

.vuss CVell i,ietch retained her title
nH ,,rltl,,h wini'B champion and it "mrnestiy nopeti i. ..u... each nldnon

f 1, AH.nil. .1.-- 1 !. V ,. .' Bm,f
s, Vtirling ViirW'Ble'lTLKb
their e Hating 1021.

1920 SAW MANY BRILLIANT
FEATS ON THE GOLF LINKS

Wonderful Playing of Alcxa Stirling Outstanding Feature.
llagens Notable "Comeback" in France Duncan

and Vardon Heroes

GOLF

professional

professional.

professional

championship

Wilmington

IF "HONUS" DID IT
WHAT'S TO STOP TY?

Wagner Led League in Batting at 37, So Cobb, at 34,
Has Good Chance to Regain Championship

in American League

Ily GKANTLANI) ItlCE
Once mora the echo drifts by land and

sea,
Far bloicti and faint as from God's

melody,
Hxccet as the dream-son- g of a thousand

years
Of love and laughter, of life's pain and

tears:
Street cm the telnd-son- g where the fir

trees crown
Tho anoxesxeept hills above the restless

toxen;
nioxen ever ontcarcl as a drcatfi, far

whirled,
That comes to storm tho darkness of

the world.
And drive life's shadoxes in unending

flight
Beyond the aleaxn that croxens the ?tills

of light.

Once more tho echo rises nnd afar
We wait again beneath the Christmas

star;
irAcrc once again the rushing legions

meet
With rhpthmio tread of countless

marching feet
That shift and form into a serried line,
li'icrc through tho ihists the scarlet

berries shine.
Above the day of all the days that wait:
ll'icrc tci'tirf-- i the highxcay through the

open gate
Flung wide for those who yet may enter

through
And find beynnd the Land -- of -- Dreams

Come-Tru- e.

rpiIK report that Messrs. Huston,
Ruppcrt, Comikey nnd Frnzee will

drop something; into Pan Johnson's
stocking is absolutely' unfounded, as
it is strictly ngninst the law to send
nitro-glycerin- o by mall.

TT IS difficult to, say just nt this nt

whether it is easier to cstnb-'Is- h

pence In the Ualkans or in the
American League, lloth nre charter
members of tho
Club.

'viiv Not?
(imY COBB will never lead the league

J-- again," says n contemporary,
"lie he il the winning pace until he
-- cached the age of thirty-fou- r and then
he fell back. At thirty-fou- r his day as
n league leader is over."

Possibly, but in no way a certainty.
Hans Wagner led the National

League for the last time in 1011, In
1011 Wagner wns thirty-seve- n years
old, several seasons out beyond Cobb's
duration upon this whirling circle.

Wagner at thirty-seve- n had nothing
Mke Cobb's speed nt thirty-fou- r. It
might be mentioned on the side that in
"Mil Wacner had no Cleorge Sisler nnd
no Tris Speaker to heat. Put he was
at least oble.to prove that thirty-fou- r

was no barrier to leadership,
".-.(--

NINETEEN twenty-on- e can get
a running start in the

spoititig whirl of time il some couit can
fasten a conviction, not only upon the
ballpla.vcrs who sold out. but upon the
gamblers who f'anicd the ileal.

It is n mistake to assume that durinc
the lull this case has been forgotten and
therefore should be dropped.

The appointment of Judge Landis
was a big fai-to- r in the general
e'enn-u- but it doesn't end the argu-
ment.

Not as long ns the main crooks arc
still untouched.

THOSE who are wondering what n
gift for an umpire might be

sllOII ll III. losl U plKlOnl,lpll Ol Joilll
J. Evers.

The Leading Hunker
could stand the Christmas shopping,

though it dorsn't over-tickl- e.

The sivirly hurly-huil- y of the mad-
dened Chriitimii ilirnnn:

The bumping and the thumping xchere
they get me in a pxcklt.

Or jam me in a shoxrenic icith a
wallop overs'ronn ;

I could stand it uncomplaining, though
the thought is not appealing.

To a cove scvxtnl urnsoin has
been forced to teandcr through

the jamming, xbunmlnq, cramming
of the rushing and the reeling

IF it xram't for the money that Ihave to spend to do it,

"TITILLAHD had worked off all fat--

ness when ho met Dempsey nt
Toledo," states an exchange. All
fatness below the neck. If he can con-
tinue the fat reducing process eighteen
inches higher on the next occasion, get
n gooel trainer nnd a smart adviser,
the next clay's story may he n trille

CAMBRIA A. CLUB
KKNHINfiTON AVK. AM) soifintSKT
CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON

6 STAR BOUTS G

3 EiRhts and 8 Sixes

THIS SATMlinVIIIIh.TMAS NIUIIT

D AN C E
CilVKN HY

Uouth I hila. Hebrew A tsociation
Mi'irr ivtii i

lifiiml nnil M ntr Mrr-rl-

J' O (I T II A , 1,
EWING A. A. vi.

iiTii a avi;.ciiuisiMvs
B:3(l I' M .

A GIFT for
ith a Xcvcroiit Cnrnse

winter and tjijoy all the fine

lP'lf';it1ihWmfBa .m.. it a i nir i r i

A

or
Installa- - ffv xAMWHR I
tlcitl JU PiPWUJ
Itwiulreil 53 if ttftaL

"v h, rat,, ti
I finunci, ll V0.J7
Others l'enillnu

L ;
3T- v--

i??,

different from the one which appeared

AN EXPERT has invented a golf
f1- - club that will prevent a slice or
nook. Ilut he makes no mention of
lm,i JR '"vented n golf ball that willtr eklc Into n cup as buoyantly as ittrickles into the heelprlnt of a bunker.

TADE" RUTH may not hang up
- his sock tonight. Ho hung it overvarious fences fifty-fo- times between

April and October, and the novelty of
the net hns worn off for the currentyear.

A MAN may bo able to trade n tooth-- f
pick for n lumber yard and still get

badly stung In n baseball barter, where
the rate of exchange is 05 per cent thtbest of It.

Copyright. ItiO, ,4 rlghH reserved
'

BASKETBALL MATINEE

Knyoula Catholic Club Will Play
Logan Tomorrow Afternoon

The T.ncnn A A stf ll,n An,A,l...
League, will oppose' Knyoula CaUiollo
vmu tomorrow uiteniooii nt at. An-
thony's Hall, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Car-pent- er

streets, In one of the games of
a double-head- basketball uttraction.

Logan has been strengthened by th
addition of Van Osten, tlic former

Eastern League center, nnd
has In Its line-u- p such stars as "Midge"
Moore and "Paddy" Livingstone, Man-
ager Tom Clavln. of Knyoula, will hava
Culhoun and Wilson ns forwards, Re-
gan, center; McCartcr nnd Jvilpatrlck,
guards.

The games will start nt 2:30 p. m.
Kayotila sprang a big surprise last week
In handing Post No. 20, iirst-ha- lf win-m- rs

of the American League, its first
defeat of tho season, nnd Knyoula has
a strong chance of copping the inde-
pendent basketball championship of th
city.

Baptle to Race Baker
New York, Dm. 24. When Norval I3np'l

nnd Don linker meet In their match for th
Usui nkntlni,' rhnmplonnhlp n.xt Monday
evenlne, the nkatlns fraternity will see th
KrentcBt nkntlne content titld In thl
section of the country. Skn-.ln- r fan id

no Introduction to llaptlo, nn he In probably
the lt known professional skater In th
world tndav. Don llaker while not the
International (Inure thnt Ilnptlo has been In
the aka-.ln- e crime, la rated by many a th
faateit uk.iter produced In the East In yean.

To Open New Clubhouse
Tho North Hnil Oun Club, of Conahohocken,

havlnu completed Its new club house, rcp'ao
Inir the old ono destroyed by lire, wl.l hold a
Christina Dny uhuot over .ts trnps at Thlr-.cen- th

and Harry streets, tomorrow after-
noon.

Sports Served Short
l,os Aniceles Counterfeit tickets to th

Ohio foolleall came at I'ctsa-deii-

New YeBfa Day, are Lelns old In
I.o.i AnKe-le-- i and other cities, it was an-
nounced today by tho Pasadena Tournament
of Hoses Association, under whose, uusslcei
the Uat-W- name Is to bo played.

Clevc-lnne- l Sam Wllnmnn and bli
Hast Terhnlcal Hlch School football squad,
twenty strong left hern today fnr Kverett.
Wash., hre thy will contest on N'-v-

Year's Day with the holders of the l'aclflo
coHi--t title for the national hlch school foot-
ball honors.

Aitrleultural falra to be held
In conjunction with the race nvntlnio of tie
four nae-nill- e ttacks of this etnt are nut
an unlikely devo opment of the plans of tho
M Ii'.nd racti rommlsslon to esmb'IMi a
livestock brecdlnB bureau to bo maintained
hy these, big traoks.

Jfe3UISi3SUis3
CIiniSTMAS AFTEBNOON. DEC. 24

JIMMY IIOIUIY

SULLIVAN vs. BARRETT
AI1K TOMMY

GOLDSTEIN vs. MURRAY
AL JOHNNY

MURPHY vs. MEALEY
DANNY JOHNNY

KRAMER vs. S0LSBERG
HENNY CHICK

lEONARDvs. SIMLER
World'" I.lchtwelcht Cbamn. Prranton
Spats on sale now Hotel Walton UufTet,
Ilroad and Ixicust Sts. Renular prices.

NATIONAL A. A.
CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON

No Advance in Prices
AM, mi'l'LAIi

Al.. HtUlellY vs. YOl'NO MICKKY
1'AT.SY IIIKi N . DAItllY C'ASl-K-

.1011 NXI.SON ts. JIMMY MKMlO
JOi: JACKSON vs. Yd. TO.M HIIAKKKY

ONE Ol' THObE TIIKIM.KItH
joi: JIMMY

Tiplitz vs. Murphy
Tickets ut DonnclD-s-

,
33 R. lltli St.

Healthful Xmas Gift
Flesh HtMlucinR Body Building

lloxtnc O'llrlen Method No 1'nnlnhm'lit
Inillvlilnat Instriirtnrs. Expert Massetiri,

Ijirce (lmnasliini. 1'rlvate I.rsson lloonn,
Iliindlmll Courts, Itiinnlni; Trark

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
8. W. ri)Il. 1(1TH i CHESTNUT STS.

Trrn iiirnts all Hours 0 A. M. to 0 I. M.
".peel il Itnbher Itr.Uirlnr GarmenK

Auditorium A. A. nJwIrt.
Christmas Aftern'n, 2:30 P. M.

Five Bouts Five
Plenty of Action No Ha. sn In I'rlees

nor. 7.1e 911.00 NO IIIGIIKK

Motorists
Heater he can run his tfir all
nunny days.

Hit WINTER NECESSITY
Heatfl your radiator and motor
FIIIST, then our garage.
Us8 Kerosene. Approved by
leading Ipsiirunce Companies.
Eleventh successful season.

safe purchase with our
guarantee.
Must bo as represented or
your money hack.

Come In and see demonstrationsend rrmtttanrei hnter will lirforvwirihsl ripresM prepaid.

97.50 ROSE MFG. CO.
Uept. IJ

BiJanS? u.e 910 Arch St., Phila.


